
NameDo you want to live by yourself, or with your family?
あなたは一人暮らしをしたいですか。 それとも、 家族と一緒に住みたいですか。
理由をつけて意見を言いましょう。
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Brainstorm

freedom　自由　　responsible　責任がある　　independent　独立した　　
do household chores　家事をする　　take care of　世話をする　　
miss someone　（人）がいないのを寂しく思う　　feel scared　恐ろしく感じる　　learn a lot　多くを学ぶ
be close to someone　～と仲が良い　　live apart from　～から離れて住む

Helpful words

STEP 1 あなたの意見はどちらですか。□に✔をつけましょう。          に 2 つの理由のキーワードを書きましょう。　

あなたは一人暮らしをしたいですか。それぞれの opinion について、そう思うときは I think so. 思わないときは I don’t think so. に✔を
つけましょう。
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Your opinion

I think so. I don’t think so.

If I lived by myself, I would have more freedom.

If I lived by myself, I would become more responsible.

If I lived by myself, I would become more independent.

If I lived by myself, I would have to do all the household chores by myself.

If I lived by myself, nobody would take care of me when I’m sick.

If I lived by myself, I would miss my family so much.

If I lived by myself, it would be expensive.

If I lived by myself, I would feel scared during night.

Opinions
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Reasons　理由
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・lived by myself / would have 
    more freedom
・could play video games for as 
    long as I wanted
・become more responsible
・would have to cook and do 
    household chores / could learn a 
    lot 

Reasons　理由

□ By yourself      □ With your family□ By yourself      □ With your family✔

Example You
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Example
Hello. 
I want to live by myself.
     If I lived by myself, I would have more freedom. For example, I could 
     play video games for as long as I wanted.
     Also, I would become more responsible. I would have to cook and do 
     all the household chores by myself. I think I could learn a lot.
Thank you.
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Your opinion

Hello. 

Thank you.
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STEP 1 を使って自分の意見を書きましょう。STEP 2

 

 

Point
実現する可能性が低い事柄について、結果を想像しながら言うとき仮定法を使うよ。仮定法は、If+S+ 動詞の
過去形～ , S’+would/could/might+ 動詞の原形、だよ。if の部分を省略することもあるよ。
If I lived by myself, I would have more freedom. （もし１人暮らししたら、もっと自由を得ることができるだろう。）
I could play video games for as long as I wanted. （好きなだけテレビゲームをすることができるだろう。）

Hello. 
I want to live with my family.
     If I lived by myself, I would have to do all the household chores by 
     myself. I’m not good at cooking, doing laundry, and cleaning.
     Also, I would miss my family so much. I’m very close to my parents.
     I don’t want to live apart from them.
Thank you.
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